
rry Ferguson. The sports editDrs 
~oon.y. Salt Lake City Tribune; 
lock Squire, Look magazine. 

cessify 
In Skis , 
or spread over a ledge of outcrop. 
ping rock. . 

The third group comprises tile 
admittedly mediocre skiers , ever~· 
thing [rom the halfway-hill boyg 
and girl s to tile gentleslopers. 
There is a femal e subdi vision 01 
the latter cIa. s which is known as 
the "snow bunnies." These girlS' 
spend their days falling irresistibly 
into snow banks and awaiting help: 
to get out. Once they a~e salisfac; 
torily extricated and have made 
their evening orrangements they 
stop skiing. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 

~lIe9tone . 
~nd riCh In promis" too - that's Y"" 
"ania. 

ne company coverina this prospeIIIUI 
~ community has recently become • 
lEeneral Telephon. tamlly. 

IIrowth I, typical of the areas Gtn Til 
_tes. Lonl famous for Its fertl~ 

rms, the county hal .nJoyed a 
xpans\O" since World War II, , 

these IIrowlnl ar.l. is thalr ~ 
lephones. And that II where GIn Til 

-,e Ixperl.nc. to provld. Improwd r/IJt 
Inane .. to Invelt In modem COfMIIIIIo 

~nt. 

of thl WlyS we art worldnl to ..,t;, 
r tel.phon •• .,vlc. for . ' .r.illlJ 

.,t Ind future. 

';!fRONteS fill 

MERRY· CflRISTMAS! Iowan Staff ... . ~ ~ 

No I)aily Iowan Tomorrow 
The Dally I_an will not be published 

tomorrow morning. as the .,aH lakll It I Chrl.t
m.. vac.tlon. 

Tho paper will rllume publication on TUII· 
d.y morning. 

-at 
. . Serving the State Universit,,· of lmoo 

owan 
mad the Peop~ uf IOWtJ City 

rh. ·Weath., 
P.rtty clou4y IhrecIfh ........ with KattweII 
..- II,,",," ~ ........... ceW ....... 
--"' .... Itht. H'" s .. 11 ....". ~.st .. 
_ • MUthwost. 0vtt00II fw $"""y: Vw
lable doudi_s aM w.~ with • chaftce 
.. scottorM lI,ht IMW • 
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Keryne~y R~signs

As Senator That Is 
Daring Res~ue Saves 

28 .Men from 'Tanke.r PALM BEACH, Fla. !HTNS) 
President-elect Kennedy resigned 
from the U.S. Senate Thursday -
and by a twist of fate and politics, 
the man he had to notify official
ly was Vice-President Nixon. 

Meanwhile it was learned that 
the President-elect plans tomorrow 
ton arne Prof. 
W a I t e r Heller , 
c h a irman of the 
University of Min· 
nesota Economicr 
'Dept., as Chair· 
man of the Coun 
cil of Economic 
Advisers, the tor 
economic advisor~ 

nell termed the "full range" of 
places to be filled in the Kennedy 
Administration. 

Taking part in the discussions 
were John M. Bailey, Connecticut 
State Democratic Chairman, who 
is slated to become Chairman of 
the Democratic National Commit
tee; Lawrence F. O'Brien, Director 
of Organization for the National 
Committee; Robert F. Kennedy, 

Soviets Pass 
New Budget 

g r 0 u p tot h ( MOSCOW, (HTNS) - With char· 
J>resident. Hellel acteristic unanimity, the Supreme 
Is an advocate of NIXON So vie t (Parliament) Thursday 
tax cuts to combat a recessIOn and adopted the USSR's 1961 budget 
bJgher taxes to fleht inflation. and economic development plan. 

Kenneth P . O'Donnell, who will The two bodies of the Supreme 
J>e special White House counsel Soviet, the House of the Union and 
after Jan. 20, said in announcing the House of Nationalities, who 
the resignation that the President- make up this country's version of 
elect sent a Jetter Thursday morn- parliament, will meet in joint ses
ing notifying Nixon. sion Friday and possibly will be 

Nixon, who lost the Nov. 8 addressed by Premier Khrushchev 
presidential election to Kennedy, and Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
will receive the Jetter in his capa- Gromyko. 
city as President of the Senate. Adopted unanimously after some 
Kennedy also dispatched a letler 13 hours of talk the past two days 
to Gov . Foster Furcolo, (D·Mass.), by the Supreme Soviet's 1.370 
informing him he had resigned deputies, the 1961 Budget caUs for 
his seat. Furcolo announced Tues- revenues of 78.9 billion new rubles 
day that at Kennedy's request he and expenditures of 77.5 billion 
would name Benjamin A. Smith, rubles. 
former Harvard roommate of Ken- Allocations for military spending 
nedy, to fill the seat until, 196~. and science were 9.2 billion and 

The Presidel]t-clect conferred about 4 billion rubles respectively. 
;t'hursday morning at his ,ocea,,- The military spending total osten
front family home here with top sibly is noarly 12 per cent of the 
\>Olitical aides on filling several 1961 budget, as compared With 
hundred second-echelon policy- about 13 Per cent marked for 
making positions. arms in this year's money pro-
~he talks covered whal O'Doo- gram. " ' 

RJ,~~'lt):iv~s: : ~tlr i$t-'UI-"'--'I~r--Sl 
;r. It I ttl 1. • n I' 

. P;J~a ;lfOf; P~~c:e, " rrLlth'\ 

, , 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope John XXIII gave his annual 
Christmas message to the world Thursday and coupled with it an 
impassioned plea for truth in modern life. 

The 79·year-old supreme ruler of the Roman Catholic Church 
urged world leaders to "act hoqorably in these days of general 
danger." 

And he urged all in the mass media of communication -
press, radio, TV and movies - to dedicate themselves to truth. 

POPE JOHN XXIII 

The Pope said that it seemed 
at times as though there were 
today a "counter-decalogue" 
to ·the . Ten Commandments. 

The pontiff took as the 
theme of his message - the 
third at Christmas ' since his 
election to St: Pett!t's throne 
- from a Biblical ' quotation 
by John on Jesus Christ: "We 
saw his glory, th~ glory as 
it were of the only '!kgotten 
on the Father, full of grace 
and truth. John I 14." 

Radio and TV carried the 
Pope's words and image to 
many parts of, the world. In 
the next three days, the Vllti
can radio will broadcast trans· 
lations in 30 languages. 

The message continued the 
general theme of peace on 
earth that has marked papal 
Christmas messages sin c e 
1989, when Pope Pius XII be
gan the unbroken series on· 
the eve of World War II with 
a n impassioned plea (0 r 
peace. 

"Dear children," the Pope 
D.llvlrs Chrlslmls Mel .. g. said, "we are once IIgaln 

drawn to the vision of Bethlehem; to the Ught of the world In
carnate, to His grace and truth, who desires to win all to him-
~t I 

The silence 01 that holy night and the contemplation of that 
scene of peace are most eloquent. Let us direct our steps to Beth
lehem with innocent eyes and welcoming hearts." 

The Pope was shown speaking near a window through which , 
cfould be seen St. Peter's Square at night .- the obelisk and the 
famed Bernini tyolonnade lighted. From time to time an auto
mobile - ,tiny III the distance - could be seen driving through 
the big squ~re. 

During part of the Pope's message, TV' cameras took the 
viewer on a quick tour of the square and st. Peter's Church, 
pausing on Its famous statues while the Pope's voice, firm and 
powerful, couid be heard. 

The message was re~orded in advance so that It could be dis
tributed and shown simultaneously in many parts of 'the world. 
Networks of most European nation. carried it simultaneously 
with the Vatican broadcast, or were tied wIth it. 

Pope John concluded his message by giving his blessing. 
He will give his blessing agaln to the City of Rome and the 

world - urbi et orbi - at noon Christmas Day from the loggia 
of St. Peter'. Basilica. 

the President-elecl's brother, and 
Attorney General-designate; R. 
Sargent Shriver, brother-in-law of 
Kennedy; Ralph Dungan , an ad
ministrative assistant to Kennedy; 
and O;Donnell . 

I 

'8 Feared Drowned 
When Bow Splits 

ORFOLK, Va . (AP ) - Twenty-eight survivors of the broken 
American Wok r Pin Rid w r scooped to saf~ty Qf( the 
tossing tern cetion ThursdllY by h Iicopt rs from the carrier 
Vall ·y For c. 

A 29th man, Chjef Engineer John Richart of Wilmington, Del., 
,skt'd to he I ft aboard th till floating nft rpart of the ship 
which wa tom apart by raging a in Wcdne day' gale 100 
mill'S off CapE' J Jatterus, N.C. 

Fire Razes , 
West· Libe~ 
Sales Barn 
Fk~ compl('tely d troycd the 

W ~ Lib rly Auction sale barn 
- atro the Lr t rrom the We l 
Liberty busin s di lriet - Thurs
day night. 

A lumber yard ncxt to the salo 
barn was saved by firemen a. they 
fOUght til blaze thal nt flam 
lihooUng up to 150 feet 1n the air 
at times. 

Fir trucks rrom Musca!ilJ atld 
Wi1l~ J,).J dl,ion ww c,11ed in I{o 
hel~ 'b IllI the blUe. 

The nrc slar~ at approxi-
matcly 9 p.m.,. West ~bert1 
polic ald . Call of the blaze 
was not Immediately de rmined 
and no estimate of the damage 
had been made. 

Labor Secretary 
Mitchell Named 
To New Rail Post 

II" was carrying out a re
quest of the ship owners by 
remaining II board to prot ct the 
firm's salvag rights. 

Il,ht men we,.. mini", ./HI 
• ... r."t1y 1 •• ,. Thl. ,,..,, lit
duell", .... m.ster, Copt. Clan 
5""clar .. Philadelphia aM tho 
fint, second .nd third m ..... 
wire In the bow .. ctleft .M w.r. 
HI,..wn Into tfIo water w..... tho 
bow ~. 'W'y .M c.ptl ..... 
Th number of men aboa rd the 

IO,oo()'Lon lanker when It steamed 
out of N w York for Corpu Chris· 
ll. Tex., was reported variously at 
35 to 39. Shipping arllcles mailed 0" depa rlllre Lo the owners showed 
definitely there ",ere 37 aboard, 
the Coa. t Guard reported. 

The Valley Forge sailed from 
Florida walcf' Wedne day In re- 'I 
SPOf\S4I W ~9r~ of Lhe Pine Rim'.· , 
dlBtrcl \Ind Iltrlv d 0 rJ6 it1iID to 
launch her fir t helicopter at 6:45 
a .m . 

, One by on •• ,00.y .. hollclop. 
tin _Itt throuth tho touchy anti 
haz.rdou. routine - hov.rI", I" 
• fbed posltl .... bo". a w.atho, 
deck .. .... t .... ". • .. rn an4 
lifting HI. ."",Ivor. .1",ly by • 
d.ngled .U",. TIto treochoreut 
part •• ald Lt. I.,. Joh" D. H." .. 
m.n .. Menroe. Mich .• _ .. tho 
pilots. w.s k"PI"' tho rI."" _ 
folll"l h,,1k "'- hlttl", the 
c .... ,. 

And What Do You Want for Christmas? S:rA~:~N:rT~~~J~esO~~g:f. 
The waves still were lUIlIIIaC II 

10 feet or more ror the fir t of 
lh helicopter pickoff, and the wind 
was dimlnishln,. 1be wind was 
blowing at about 22 knots in mid
day in contra t to the 5I).lo-6()omile 
gusts that rai$eel 3O-foot waves 
Wednesday and barred any im
mediate rescue attempts. 

• ch II was cho n Thursday to head 

Ie Ch' h R d Af Y h B I '; Het a precedent.setUng commission in " ur<;: es 'e 5 ter' out e glum I industrial relations. It wUl try to 
, olve a 10ng-sLanding ~pute over 

Plan Special · I By Str.eke . what the railroads call make-work - D H practices by its unions. ec ares oover President Eisenhower nam e d 

Yule Services A:!~~~~Po~~ I ~o~~ ~p ~Si- Mitchell t.o head the IS-man com-

Iowa City churches have an
nounced the following schedule of 
special services for Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day: 

WASHINGTON IA'I - FBI DJ- against two Soviet Embassy sec
reclor J. Edgar Hoover reported I retaries which resulted in their 
Tl1ursd~y l~at the ~ommunist being d dared unwel ome last 
Party III thiS country IS conce\!- e c 

Trinity Episcopal Church will be
gin it s traditional Christmas 
Eucharist at 11:30 p.m. SatUrday. 
Holy Communion is scheduled for 
8 and 9:J5 a.m. Sunday. 

trating on America 's youth. summer, and the arrest of three 
Red leaders already have begun persons who lacked diplomatic 

issuing a special publication aimed immunity on spy charges. One of 
directly at young people, Hoover these was a Soviet national em
reported, and. are planning to .set ployed by the United Nations sec. 
up a new natIOnal youth orgaOlza
tion at a meeting in Chicago start-
1ng New Year's Eve. 

First English Lutheran will have 
a candlelight worship service 
without Communion at 11 p.m. 
Saturday . • Sunday services at 9 
and 11 a.m. will include Commu-

Hoover, in a year-end report to 
Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers. 
said the Communist Party remains 

. the largest subversive organization 
The congregation of the L)lther- in the United States. 

nion . 

an Church of Christ lhe King Witt "During this period of grave in-
meet at 7:30 p,m. Saturday at the . . 
home of the Rev. Eugene K. Han. ternational tenSIon, Amen~a can-
son 116 Marietta Ave for Christ-I not afCord to relax her . lIltern~1 

' ma~ vespers. ?efenses eve.n mome~tarily. nils 
. . IS true particularly II; our deal-

ZIOn L~theran C.hurch Wilt have ings with Communists _ both the 
a candlelIght servl~e at 7:30 ~. JlI . 'home-grown' party members and 
Saturday: A ChrIStmas feshv~l those sent here to represent Iron 
CommuOlon cit 10 a.m. Sunday Will Curtain countries " Hoover said 
include. a se~~on on "The Sign Hoover, who ba~ agreed to con: 
of Christmas. . . tinue as FBI director in the new 

Sharon Evangelical U~lted Breth- Kennedy Administration, reported 
ren C~urch plans a ChrtStmas Eve that FBI investigations this year 
worship service at 7 p.m. Satur- "disclosed that an alarming num
day: . ber of Soviet and sateIlite diplo-

First . Presbytenan Church n~ar malic personnel have intelligence 
Ely ~Ill conduct a. CommunIOn assignments in this country." 
worship service at 7.30 p.m. Sal- He denied espionage charges 
urday. 

Our Redeemer Lutheran ChUrch 
will hold its children's Christmas 
program at '7 p.m. Saturday. 

Members of the Free Methodist 
Chapel will be asked to hold fam' 
ily services around Christmas 
trees in ipdividual homes at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. No regular service 
is planned. 

All four Catholic churches':'" 
Sl. Mary's, st. Patrick's, St. 
Wenceslau~ and St. Thomas More 
Chapel,- will hold Christmas Eve 

, midnlgnt masses.! 

No More Night Flights 
For Philippine Planes 

,MANILA (A'I - , President Car· 
los P. Garica has ordered Philip
pine Airlines to suspend all night 
flights as a result of two fatal 
cr~ hes of its planes during dark
ness within a month. 

A Philippine Airlines plane sliced 
into a Idllside before dawn Thurs
day and 28 died. A night crash in 
late November ItUied 33. 

retarial. 
Under the leadership oC the 

Moscow-trained Gus Hail , Hoover 
said, the Red party in this country 
has strengthened its ties with the 
Soviet Union as well as with Com
munisls in Cuba and elsewhere 
during the past year. 

"Particularly significant is Lhe 
party's new emphasis upon youth 
activities. Under the editorship of 
their national youth director, the 
Communists have begun issuing a 
special publication, 'New Hori
zons for youth: aimed directly at 
America's young people," Hoover 
reported. 

"At this very moment, the Com
munists are completing linal ar
rangements for a conference to be 
held in Chicago beginning Dec. 3t. 
Its purpose is to formulate plans 
for a new national youth organ
ization - one whose programs 
and activities wlIl be clandestinely 
directed by party members. 

"In addition , the Communists 
hope to repeat the success which 
they achieved on the West Coast 
last May In spearheading mob 
demonstrations by college students 
and otber young people against a 
committee of Congress:" 

That referred to demonstrations 
at a San Franc.isco hearing of the 
HOWIe Committee OIl Un-American 
Activities. Riot charges against 62 
student demonstrators were dis
miued. 

r, 

lions around Parliament and go v- mission on recommendation of both 
ernm nt buildings Thursday night sides - the railroads and five oper
as a strike against the govern- aUng brotherhoods, who contend 
mcn!'s planned austerity program the practices at issue are import-
threalened lo paralyze Belgium. ant to safety. 

The strike ro1h! [0 e to about Eisenhower also appointed {our 
tOO,OOO a leachers joined the members. beside Mitchell. to rep
walkout of miners, dockers, rail- resent the public while endorsing 
waym nand olher workers . five representatives put forward 

In Parlili'lncnt, President Baron by each of the disputing interests. 
Paul Kronacker suspended a se - All but one of the commission 
sian discus Ing the new program were on hand for a brief meeting 
when oppo ltion Sociali t d puUes aUer Eisenhower acted. They ar. 
continually made noisy interrup- ranged a formal organiling ses
lions. sion for Jan. 6. Their study will 

The planned legislation calls ror lake a year. 
a $200-million Cllt in state expen- [n announcing creation of the 
diture and a rise of nearly ,tOO commission, Eisenhower hailed it 
mimon laxes. as a "major and constructive in

The lalC boosts will hit everyone novation that will prove to be • 
and are the main target of the signilicant achievement in the 
str ikers. Bul the Governmcnt says progress of labor-management re
austerity is necessary to help off- lations toward greater maturity 
set losses oC revenue from the and stability." 
Congo, which was given its lnde- I 
pendence this summer. 

In Cbarleroi, largest southern No Changes Planned 
induSl~al cent~, the strike was For N Y Air Control 
total ID the railways, streetcars, • • 
buses, big industries, chools, mu- WASHINGTON (.f! _ The Fed-
nicipal administration and coal eral Aviation Agency intends to 
mines. Few post oUice. cable or continue the air traJ[ic guidance 
telephone employes were working. system around New York 811 it il. 

In Liege, a big eastern indust It will that 15 unless the in
tr ial center, gas and electricity vestlgatl~n by t~ CivU Aeronaut
companies, coal mines, schools ics Board into the disaslrOUl col
and municipal administrations lision of two airliners there last 
were strikebound. Friday turna up new evidence 01 

Antwerp harbor was at a com- need for change. 
plete standstill. Police clashed A spokesman for the FAA re
with COmmunist agitators there. plied With a definite "no" wbea 
Six policemen were taken to a asked by newsmen Thursday if, U 
hospital. a result of the collision of the 

The president of the Socialist United DC-8 jet and twA pIston
party. Leo Collard, declared that enJine. l1nerI, cbaac- would be 
the strike proved the failure of made m either procedure or per
Premier Gaston Eyskens' policy, sonael in t.be biJh den.Iit)' air traf-
and • demanded his resignation. fie regloft 01 the metropoIiI. 

• 

Criss-crots air and surlace 
searchers or tbe area CaUed to 
show any signs of the misslna 
members 01 the ship's company. 
The destroyer Conway picked up 
two 2O-man life rafts dropped ear
ly in the search by a Coast Guard 
piane - but they were empty. A 
Coast Guard plane spoUed another 
raft. empty and hall deflated. 
along lhe 3O-mlle stretch or water 
between the drifting bow and the 
main tern sectloa of the tanker. 

Pilots of the Valley Forge's heli
copters made lood the lorecast of 
the carrier's skipper, Capt. Clar
ence A. Melvin, tbat he would take 
care of all survIvors before suMet. 
The ta II was accomplished by , 
p.m. 

Two-Car Coll;sion 
In Coralville 

A two-car collision on Hllhwar 
6 in CoralvllJe Thunday night com
pletely demolJsbed one of tbe cars. 

An Iowa City woman, Mrs. 
Keith Noel oC 1020 S. Gilbert St., 
was thrown from ODe 01 the autoa. 
coralville pollee said. She .... 
taken to an Iowa City ~ far 
examination, but was not admitted. 

DrIvers 01 the ears were MrI. 
Noel's husband and Robert H. 
Stecker of Route I, low. City, .,.. 
lice said. 
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'Another Virginia 
It was 'way back in 1897 when Virginia O'H anlon, 

her faith in Santa Claus shaken by what some of her 
"sophisticated" friends had told her, wrote a letter to the 
editor of tlie NEW YORK SUN, hoping to find the truth 
from a reliable source. The leller, and the editorial reply 
which it received, has earned a niche of immortality in 
journalism's hall of fame. 

There have always been, and thore always will be, 
other ViTginias, each struggling, amid the realities of a new 
age, to find the truth behind the bitter facts. Even today. 
there is a· Virginia. And there is Oil the edi tor's desk, still 
another letter from Virginia: 

D ear Editor, 
I am eight years old. Some of my,friends say there are 

two Santas. One is for white kids. The other is for Negro 
kids, anel he has black skin and he lives at the South Pole. 
There can't be two real Santa Clauses. Who is righ t about 
Santa Claus? Please tell me. 1£ there are two, then I don't 
know which one to believe in. 

ViTginia 

-Christine · 
Sees Future 
As Spinste~ 

By HY GARDNER 
Herald T,lbuDe Ne •• S.nl •• 

NEW YORK - Christine Jor· 
gensen. on a visit to New York 

from her home 
in Holly woo d. 
s pea k s of her 
I i f e today: .. I 
date a lot . .. 
but thf!re is no 

. romantic attach· 
ment to look for
ward to .. . I 
I i v e and travel 
with a dog and a 
cat. both lov-

GARDNER able. loyal little 
friends . J . But l'm afraid. look· 
ing ahead to a New Year. that 
I have nothing to look forward 
to except becoming an old maid!" 

* * * Mllrgllr.t Truman Dani.I, In 
"Redbook" mllg.zlne, dlscuslts 
p.rental dilcipllne: "My fllther 
helped my mother a great deal. 
He came home at fairly regu
lar hours except when he was 
out campaigning. He was very 
concerned about my upbring
Int. But he n,ver would spank 
me. My mother did the disci· 
pllning." 
Arthur Motley, president of the / 

Virginja, your little friends are wrong, and you are United States Chamber of Com-
right. There cannot be in this world, two, REAL Santa merce. offers a fresh slant on the 
Clauses, because there is only one Christmas. The{e. can- Communist - versus - the - Demo

,cralie Way of Life: "The most 
not be two different, jolly, fat men, dressed in identical revolutionary movement in the 
red-and-white suits; driving identical reindeer-powered world is represented right here 
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It : .~ a.m. Chur~b Seb •• 1 
JI :4(1 •. m. Murnln, Wonhlp leighs; giving toys and spreading genuine gladness to just in America. Dictatorship. politi· 

' cal chaos and serfdom are pld 

.... n ••• r' H. D arty ........ 
l:lIt •. ID. sud., ebt.1 

Cia ... t.r .11 .'0 • . ~ tom over to th I man immigrants 

8trmon: "Allen. In Llrobo" 1':lIi .• . m. Olvlne W •••• I, 
some of the boys and girls - whoever each likes best There lIat. OUR .syste,m is NEW." 
mnoot~ooe~n~qnsw~~sh~aM~ry~~s~bs * ~ ~ ~!'~-~~~-~---7-~--------~~--~~--~~~~---

to just tllOse children who have white faces, and r.not~!1~ ' I Il l! ' , QUICK ' WI.SD9M 'I 11 !f';d' E~ ' ,tel ' f L R f 
f ,.m. Cblldr~n'. Cbrhtma Pr.,ram 
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Santa who wishes a Merry Christmas to jllst those' hildreH 1 I I' wL~c/i word oll wi~do.fn: '~a " I .t: I ~ ,e C Q n awe 0 r m s 
who have black faces . If this were so, Virginia. thenneith', ~ IL ~:ll~;~~d r~:e~: ~~~f~f:;!t ~y ' r , ,~ , I" , I~' ". I, 
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of them would be Santa Claus, really. And as you say, you elders. I don't ur1derstand them S t' db' D d 
could 110t believe in any Santa Claus. but I res~ct them." ... Piani.st- ugges e y ru m mon 

J actor Brian Adams on weird 
You are right in wha t you ilnply in your letter, Virginia. sound.effects: "Some of these , 

LlvllJIl:tone, Speaker 

• 
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This world needs only one Santa Clads. But the trouble is, recording stars who sing in echo 
in a world of one Santa · Claus, there arc many different chambers belong in gas cham-
k d f 1 h d ff k d f d 

bers." . . . Buddy Hackett. an 
rin s 0 peop e, wit many i erent ' in s 0 strange i cas. pmateur "doctor." diagnoses hy. 

Some of these people Ihink they have a monopoly on all pochondriacs: "Some people. 
that is good, noble, and wonderful. They ielfishly want to when they are well, think that's a 

new disease." 
keep fwm sharing their imaginary treasures with others. * * * 
Some even become ~Q sQngy" that they try to steal the real Tony SWllt, whDse supper 
Santa C laus, and ' keel:) him for themselves. These same club iJl the Bav t:earbor Itction 

" J /I. I' ,i ..,I I of Miami Belich hilS beCome the 
narrqw. pcnplc invt:tlt imitation . ;:'3nt~s,. hoping that ~? onc ::~.1(' t of th., i1i rea, gives away II 

wil~ .ri?t!~.e . :~ha~!I~~Y.'~ity~~n:~.~~ t.f 1 " If, I trll~e secret: "It is true that ., llj il l ' ttI'l quickesf way to • man's 
, ~~~t I th,eY ' ~~~I,?~ I ~~a~ .~n~ :keep_ th~ real Santa ~ aus, tor woman's' he.rt ia through 

anymore t. han thev,cori invent 'lle1 ones. They can't do this, his Itomach. No matter how 
1 t r' I . 1, , ~ , It l f J., I I I ) h· I'k h 

~CRU e t ley themselves oon t now w hat ;:,anta really . ". mu • a plI,ron mll,y I e a, ost • , 
J k ].jk 'T'k tl' k tb t " .... 01' I . H'" ,l.l.."t . personally, he won t come bACk 00 "6 fl, . Jp .,ey lIn . a ",anw ~s a ways as a w.ul e , I, .g.in lind alia, in unl-... h. clln 
f ) 41 II I, j I'J j' .1, 1 I 1 .,. 
ace .. , , . i ,I,·, I J J " I brag to I frl.nd he bring. In 

' .. J. .' i , " I " for the fint time that he dis-
I Virginia, 'perlHlp~ y6ti have 'n~v\er seen Santa ,.qauI" t1 . bdv.red th. ch.f and recom. 

witll a~thing but a white;f,fe. But (believe it) you shall . men~.d ' hlm for the lob." 
.. ! whl'Il1~r~f~4~'~f\;+4 ~~ enopgh to be a grown-up ! K~thryn Mutr~ reveals the in-
I d d I. spiration for writing , her bot-
a y. An If lYOU grow up holding the:sllme wonderfu l ideas holiday-selling children's book. 

you ' now hold, then you shall understand that if Santa's "The Best Day for Every Little 
face looks black, it is because be has scrambled down the Girl:" "It started out as a ~eries 

of simple letters I was writing to 
sooty chimneys of the rich and the poor; of the white and my grandchildren. decorated with 
lhe black; and of different p~ople the world over. amateur doodles. A publisher saw 

TI h b d I tl I I it. dressed up the copy, had a 
lat is w y no 0 y can cairn 1e rea Santa C aus; wonderful artist do the illustra. 

and that is why your fr iends may be confused into thinking tions, and voom! I'm an au-
that there are two Santas, Virginia. They have forgotten thoress." 

.whl\t he looks !ilee, ulld what his ideals are. But we know U~COM:ON SE:SE 
better. We know that Santa's face might be any color, but Uncommon Senll in a Nut. 
it's stilJ the. same face. \ shell: John St.lnbeck: "If you 

Y h IS S I start believing your own publi-
cs, Virginia, t ere a anta Cause .•. and only. I" J CItY. y~1I are o,t, • _. erry , 

one Santa Claus, And that Santa Claus is t~e one, rear Ville: "Midille age ia wh'n 'your 
Santa in whom you, and most children and adults of your memory ":ia _~~hDrttr! your. ex-

t perlencel longellt your ~it lily 
wisdom. bcli~ve, He is one-and-the-~ame San~a' Claus f~r lower ,.riePyour 'forth .... lIigh-
everyone,. no matter where they live; no matter wh>\i eT," ·. '0'. Mary Pickford: 
differences tllere may be in nationality, race, color, 'or "Gr~wlnl old Is a terrible, ",aate 

d of tim •. " • • • Compo..,..,sln~-
cree · 1 .r Dickson Hugh .. : 1"lt's a 

The r~l Santa Claus, and the real Christmas. does .not men', world - but In h • wife', 
come to the bouse of anyone who does not believe this, nam'."... Horace Sillier: 

"Today when a Ilrl ge" mar-
Virginia, We know that he won't miss yours. ried, h.r p.rents 1011 • daugh. 

- Bill Strahala .... but g.ln • telephone." • • • 
Cindy Heller Adam's definition 

Stock Market Irregular 
of • f.n club: "A ,roup of 
p.ople who tell an actor he', 
not alone in the w.y .he feels 
about himlllfl" 

* * * NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
market fail ed to hold a slight 
early gain and dipped irregularly 
Thursday in active trading. 

Rails and oils advanced against 
the general downttend. Steels. ad
tos, rubbers. aircralls. airlines 
and b u i I din g materials were 
mostly lower. 

American Telephone. :w h i c h 
~ollred to a newall-time high 
Wednesday on news of a dividend 
boost and stock rights offcring. 
was clipped back H2 in active 
profit taking. 

Jersey Standard once again 
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paced the market on volume and 
pointed the way to a string of ad
vances by oils. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age declined 2.11 to 613.31. 

The ASSOCiated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell .20 to 218.90 with 
the industrials off UIO. rails up 
1.10 and utilities unchanged. 

Of 1.260 issues traded. 491 ad· 
vanced and 536 declined. New 
highs for the year totaled 41 and 
new lows 19. 

Volume was 3.82 million shares 
compared with Wednesday's 4.06 
million. 
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Elliott Murphy. host at the Sky 
Club. defines a boy wonder: 
"He's anyone who makes money 
without working for his father." 

J. B. Prie.tl.y anent the 
ume "Mr.tion: "A m.R who 
lives for hi, children, sacrl· 
ficing everything for them, I. 
dalng them. dlsservlc •. " 
English actor Henry Kendall 

described " The Method": "A 
style of 'acting' which apparently 
consists of turning one's back on 
the audience and mumbling. at 
the same' time thinking deep 
thoughts about one's grand
mother's drawers." 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
18:80 •. 01. bu,eb W.,.bl. form. more enrorceable natinna1 posed thus far Ihave added to 

election law without in any way Nixon's vote. Obviously the in-
WASIDNGTON - Practically appearing to discredit Kennedy's centive to expose irregularities is N.~~rl:'::!:dTF~~~'" 

everybody. including the politi- victory. greater for the candidate who is •••. 0 •• ,,0 A. G,abam . . th t Sd .•• 1 p.m ., Chrl tm., Eve Service clans. are now saYlllg . a we 'Ilhere has been ~o evidence suf- behind. I am not seeking to call I;M •. m. Chu,cb Sob.ol 
ought 'to rc'form the election laws. ficient to conclude that a fully Kennedy'S election into questiOll. 10:4G •. m. Wo,sblp 

But h· h el t' I d Sermo.: "Thty IVor hIpped" 
W 10 ec Ion aws an supervised. total national recount The Electoral CoJlege has es- 6 p.m. R.,er Wllliama Follow.bl. 

what reforms? would have wiped out Kennedy's tablished his election. What I Th ...... 7:1~ p.m. P .. yer Period ad 

We tend to forget that the, hair-breadth 112,000 majority out think is necessary to strengthen Blbl. SI~dy 
laws, good and bad. which gov- or 69.000.000. the election l!tWs so that a close ... 8T CU.JS'JJAN CBUICII 
ern tJhe election oE President. But there has 'been sufficient popular vote !Wi 1 nn!' s"read such .I 117 K. J.w. "n. 

I. 'T" no ae • • ". . n.r.l tllier J ••• p.,tar 
Vice '! :Ar.lil~ntl indications of irregularitieS. Cynicism as to keep ' 'many cill- 8111, A. IImllb. Mlnl,lor.' U .... " •• 
an4 l'l\C\llper$ ,of . ' fraud. and miscounting. to make zens from the polls. 9:15 ~ . .,.. Cbar.b Seb •• 1 I 
Congrcs~. :come , it essentfbl 'that we do. morc to What can be don'? ' I ' ,.:p •.. m • • Wo""lp~ • 
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from 51 ,d~erent p,rotect ' ~e Integri.ty of -the na- We need a lUIi{orm state- ,I IPlB8T CBVICII 
go VI e~nmen, ts ,-I 'I tion~l blrilot. ' I federal election law' to ihsure or CII&18T, 8CUNTln 

" ST. MAltK MUlIODIS; CBVIlOII it.,1 
)Itt'" at 0... FeeU •• '. "'1" I I" .1., 1 

l~Hi II. C. II ... 
I I 

I ~'r 1 ,:r~ ' E. Co)le, •• 1. 
1t.obl'rt E. £ft,el, Palt.r , ',It ...... Wo",blp s.HI •• " , , I' 1 

I i~g. ",~.i.. V::'~·I~Y ~~~~lm.1 8'~~~ .:.\ 

till e 11 ty states It has been clearly established l the right of all qualUied citizens ' :4' • .•• a. ••• , a.bool 
.d:. W "'1ti.W T~at tpe~.& hav~ peen districts m tQ~ ra, President. Vice Poresi- II •. m . L ..... gorm .. , 

tn Th f dab'... h th d be f flCbrl.Uan Sclenu" n. e ., ,,. w ere more votes were cast an ent. and mem rs 0 Congress-- Wed .. K pllll. T .. "M.DY "'eo."" 
~oda~ is that \\,'e. .people living there. plus better guarantees against Wed .• 4 :45 p.m. Ch,l.tllln S~lonu StD-

~ ,,- .~ Th t '1' h h d d' dODI O"I.I .. Uon. Lillie bop.l. C.n-
R.om ~¥3 W let HOlte I· , I 

m~y DeCOn;C "'{., a CI Izens. w 0 a care- frau and Irregularity. , ,IO,.tlon.1 Chur.h • I • • ~ I I ' '.' 
all ured . by the fully registered. went to the polls Why shouldn't t\le Advisory I "r' , 

DRUMMOND prospect I>r. 00- ' to find Weir regi'Strations care- Co\llmission on Intergovernment- naeT ENGLI/lB LUTBUAN c. qapa 
, mg somet h 1 n g fully "lost... al Relations. hearled by Frank Dn.que .lId lII.rl<el 8 ... 

IT. TO OM". 1110 •• OBUU. 4" 101' • • I"rali. 
11 ••• 1", •• J. D. C •••• " , .... " ~. ( I 

~ .... .. , Wln,"I . . ..... . 'UD ... , M_eo ' •• :,.. I •• II:" .... , ••.. .nd I ...... The ., • . IL 11_ ... • about the Eleoloral College. That a disproportionate number Bane and. made up of federal. S~I., II ~,"". Chrlsl .... Eve S ... I.e 
which is now just about every- of Republican ballots were state, local. and public repre- 9 :.nU~I~! a,m. Servl ••• - U.I, Com· 

Hl,b Ma .... n, b, ...... ,", ..... ,11. · 

one's target, that we fail to make thrown out in heavily Republican sentatives. make this task its 8. I. \I • . m. Sorylee. 
4Jhe most needed reform. districts. major pr€()ccupation during the 9 •. m. Sunday Stbool 

th 7 p.m. LUlbtr L.lCU' 
I am not' al1guing at some re- That thousands of citizens coming year - and come up with 

f'Orm 01 .the Electoral College is were disfranchised because of in- a uniform law so iliat lihe states 
not desirable. I~ is. equitable and uneven absenl~ will have plenty of time to act 

But what is more ur,gent and ballot laws. before 1964? 
more neoeded til3n a change in Most of the irregularities ex· (eJ 1960 New York lIemld TrIbune Inc . 
the Electoral .college is a uni-
form state and federal election 
law which will do the following: 

1 - Provide the same voting 
rights and protections to every 
citizen of the U.S. in electing the 
President. Vice President and 
members of Congress. I 
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HThe Nativity.' Our L.r4,1 
II a.rn. Uoly Cemmunlon 
U:JI'I I .m. 1101, Communi • • 
Mon.. 9:.1 • . m. s t . Steph... - ••• , ,!, 

ommunlan 2 - Provide bettcr en(orce- J 
rnent . ~f the f!Teclion laws so as t 
to reduye the ,corroding evil of 
voting irrregularitics. Illlse count. I 

and fraud. . I 

THE FIRST NOWELL. done 
by the B.B.C. in song and story. 
will be the early morning. class· 
room substitute at 8:30. Music 
for the occasion has been sup
plied by Lhe late Ralph Vaughn 
Williams. 

AS WE SIGN OFF AT FIVE 
in the besl Christmas spil·it. we'U 
he singing "Wassail" e'en though 
ye shan't hear it. 

Mull. , for wor hlp lor.,m.lly In h.mo 
or vl.ltaUon. 

Tut .. u:n • . 111. I. 1.11" - H.I, C •• -
m."lon 

W •••• U:4n .m. 1101, l.n .... I. - B", 
Communion 

' :..' I . 

" This 1960 presidential election 
should warn us all that just one 
vole - 'Our 'Own vote - can de
cide who shall 1)0 President. 

This is why it is ab,solutely im- ' 
perative to strengthen and per
fect the election laws so as to 
insure the integrity of the popu
lar vote and to avoid the uncer
tainLy bhat, maybe, the loser was 
the winner. 

The Electoral College distorts 
.the popular vote usually in favor 
o[ the winner. We can be glad 
that the Electoral College verdict · 
is at least decisive. It slands 300 
to 219 and Kennedy is the certi
lied President-elect. 

In light of the verdict of the 
Electoral College. it is now pos
sible to stress tOO need for a uni-
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Calendar 
Tueaday, Jan. 3 

7 a.m. - Classes resume. 
Weclnttday, Jan. 4 

8 p.m. - Recital. Norma Cross. 
Plano - Macbride Auditorium, 

SMurd.y, Jan. 7 
. 7:30 p.m. - BaskotbalJ, MiMe
IOta - Field House. 

Tueaday. J.n. 10 
4 p.m. - E.D, Plass Memorial 

Lecture - Medical Amp/li \hcatl,'e. 
General HospitaJ. 

Wedneld.y, Jan. 11 
8 p.m. - Recital. David Lloyd. 

tenor - Macbride Auditorium, 
8 p.m. 'r Shambaugh LC<lture, 

Robert C, Angell. "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor-
ium. ~~ 

Postgraduate Course In Obstct: 
rlj:s ~nd Gynecology - Sham· 
b.ulb Aud1todum. 

, 
, 

BACK TO BACH (the classical 
Version of cheek to cheek) is the 
theme of Radio Iowa today. 
From 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. you'lI 
fiM precious little but Bach; 
what's more. his major works 
are prominent in the scheme of 
things throughout the day. A 
sampling or the cantatas will 
consume the period from 10 a.m . 
to noon; the suites will bO on dis
play at 1 p.m.; Ihe Goldberg 
Variations are set for 2:55; the ' 
Brandenburg Concerlos are to be 
heard at 6 p.m.; and the B Minor 
Mass wi ll begin at 8 p.m. (One 
has serious doubts. frankly. that 
more than a h,mdful of stations 
"in the whole state of Ioway" 
wiJ1 be devoting I his enll re day 
to Bach - even though it isn·t 
his birthday.) 

SANTA'S HELPER Is what 
WSW intends to be on Saturday 
(and since this sheet will not bo 
seen tomorrow. you'd better pay 
attention now) Harassed parents 
will fi nd a variety of holiday en
tertainment available to pre
occupy expectant children (how's 
that for a reversal 01 form?) The 
fact Is, somo of the items may 
preoccupy the Pl1rents {IS well -
thus dulling the poiht of the 
whole thing. The day will begin. 
lor all practical purpo es. at 0: 30 
with music box music; then 
there's a wonderful version of 
Carnival of Lho Animals with 
Noel Coward speaking verses by 
Ogden Nash. By about 10 lI.m., 
the littlest listeners should be as
sembled to hear the Toy Sym
phony and a remarkable Budi
ence parllcipation album by Carl 
Orff co llcd "Music for Childron". 
(It is hoped Ihat the wee ones will 
have their horn . wood blocks 
and bonio clfums at the ready 
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Call Courts 'Tyrannical' 
BATON ROUGE. La. IA'I- The 

Louisiana Legislature Thursday 
denounced fed ral courts as 
"Tyrannical, unreasonable. un
sound. illegal" for their d 'cisions 
in the New Orleans chool Inte
gration dispute. 

The state's lawmakers - still 
fighting to preserve sligregotion 

In the public school system -
went hom untll Jan. 4, but not 
wllhout fir st IIrlng some choice 
words at th federal judiciary, 

U.S. dl lrlc~ courts In New Or
]eans have oulluwed just about 
very lCP taken by the leglsla

tur in lh baltic against Inlellra· 
tion. 
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By BRIGITTE N4UDA$CHER 
Wrltt,n for Th, Dillily lowen 

Christmas time in Germany be
gins with the first Sunday of Ad
vent. Every family - the Luther
ans 01 Holstein In the North as 
well as the Catholics of Bavaria 
in the South - has a wreath at 
this lime made of Cir-branches 
strew" with lour candles. It \Tlay 
either pe suspended on the ceiling 
of the living room or can lie on 
the table. 

On the first Sunday of advent. 
when the first candle is being 
lighted all members of the famny 
congregate together. This is most
ly done in the dusk and is a very 
festive event. Every other Sunday 
one more candle is lighted as' a 
forerunner of the Christmas tree 
which wlll soon brighten the home. 

The Christmas tree. which is 
now known in most parts of the 
world. had its origin in Germany. 
No German family. even the poor· 
est. is without a tree on Christmas 
Eve. Its history is not very o1d . 
The people of the Black Forest in 
Southwestern Germany are known 
to have originated it. though tiny 
evergreens had already been used 
by the heathen Teutonic tribes for 
celebrating the solstice. We don't 
know the exact date that the fir· 
tree became popular In all of Ger· 

• ,1, many as a symbol of Christmas. 
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The sixth of December is dedi
cated to St. Nikolaus. the protec
tor of the children. The Saint. whO 
is called 'Knecht Rupprecht· in the 
Northern parts of Germany and 
'Niklas' or 'Nikolaus' in other 
areas, travels on hIs birthday to 
every house punishing bad chil
dren and bringing apples and wal· 
nuts to the good ones. On the pre· 
ceding night he fills the shoes or 
slockings, which the children 
place before a window or door. 
with candy. 

Another custom of pre·Christmas 
which the adults enjoy as much ' as 
the children are the famous Christ
mas bazaars. They are found in 
the villagQs around huuses of the 
middle-a~es as well ' {Is in (ans:-y 
display:; I,in the big cities. The 
Christmas bazaar of Berlin has 
been f~lT\Pus. for , alrnQst 200 ye~rs, 
In Bremcl\' •• you will find this 
around the old and decorative 
Courthouse. On Ilhe 'Christkind 
Dull' in. ~unic\l, yo~ ' will, IllsQ fipd 
painters. sculpto~s ,and wo&d-<:ar
vers displaying ' their art·works. 

But the most ,well-known pI 'all 
is thc Christmas bazaar of NUm'n
berg. th . horoe or Albert Durer 
and Hans Sachs. One may not only 
enjoy the loveliest dolls. Christ
mas angels and decorations but al
so the world· famous toys of Nuern
berg. These bazaars are often light
ed by petroleum lamps because the 
electric light would disturb the 
mood oC this fairy·tale landscape. 

Of course this joy wouldn't be 
complete without the delicious 
Christmas-cookles and Cruit-cakes. 
In Nuenberg one may find the 
'Lebkuchen,' in AaC'llen the Prin
ten.' in Lubeck the 'Marzipan.' 
and in every place the famous 
'Stollen' the best of which come 
from Dresden. 

In addition there are other num· 
erous customs. For instance. in 

o Q 

o 

o 

the Black Forest people reserve a 
place at their dinner table for 
the Holy Mary. indicating that she 
is remembered this night - a far 
cry from what actually occurred 
in Bethlehem. As a symbol of 
Christ's birth, the people in the 
villages between Mosel and Rhine 
keep one candle burning all nighf 
through Christmas day. They also 
display a loaf of bread on a win
dow facing the church. Accord· 
rng to the myth. eating this bread 
on Christmas day prevents sick· 
ness for them and their cattle. 

Because the donkey and ox were 
present at the birth of Christ. the 
farmers tell their children that one 
can understand the animals on 
Christmas Eve. In fact. the people 
of the country never forget to 
visit their four-Coated friends be
fore lighting the Christmas tree. 

Also. the dead are not forgotten. 
For example at Berchtesgarden 
people have a candle burning on 
every grave oC the cemetery at 
Christmas Eve. In Oberammergau 
the graves are even Gecorated with 
little Christmas trees. 

I , , '0 Tannenbaum 
For the past few years the peo

ple of West ,Germany have placed • 
lighted Christmas tr~es On, t~e , bQr- t ,. 

der between West and· Eastl Ger· 
mimy. This is to show their couq· . 
Hymen in the East that they ,are 'Cllrlstmas trees play, an i!1'portant part In the celebration of tho 
not forgotten and tha aU Gerunans holiday , season i'1 Germany_ Top photo shows a tr .. on the 
will never give up ~o~ Tor be Eut-'N;est, B,rll" border. Bottom photo shows a brilliantly lighted 
coming unified in pCace. trH in the center of a Imall German village. 

pfu-istmas in Germany is a fam. ~ I ,.', " '" -Bonn Presse-und Intormatlonsamt Photos 

i1,Y feast. And Ihe 'Sjlirit is al.ways . -i-;' .;...-"I"-.--....,...-------=======:=====-=the sani~ a1l,ll9ugh the 'celellratibn • I, 
may differ locally : The light has wise men and sing Christmas car., 
come again through Jesus Christ 015 for the la'St time_ At home the 
- all men I shall be loved apd all {)Jjristrrlas tree is lighten Cor the 
shall have peace on earth. The ex- final night. The songs are heard 
pression of these feelings are' to once again anti the joyful and bless
be found in the exchange of 'pres- ed lime of Christmas is over for 
ents. another year. 

In Germany. contrary to many 
other countries. it is Christmas 
Eve which is the foca l point of 
the season. Then the families gath· 
er to exchange presents and to 
sing carols. most of which are de· 
rived from church hymns. At mid
night, they attend church. and on 
Christmas day they have their 
traditional dinner with their neigh· 
bors. 

Chrislmas time ends with the 
Twelfth Night (the sixth of Jan
uary) the Epiphany. In some parts 
of Gl!rmany young people go from 
house to house, dressed as the 
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Swisher, Iowa 
Fridav, Dec. 23 

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMEN 

No Dance Sat., Dec. 24 

Free Cake for Your 
Birthday or Anniversary 

Give Advance Notice 

-P-I! ·C-l-A - L 
Prt'~Cbrl il tmll' Dance 

2 BANDS 2 
" Be t In \Vf', lun Swin." 
MIDWEST CARAVAN 

an d 
"TOP 40" MU5ic 

EDDIE RANDALL 
and Tbe Downbeat.1 

No Dance Christmas En 
- unday, nee. t;;,b-

BIG CHRISTMAS NITE 
DANCE 

"TOP 4U" Favorlttl 
DALE THOMAS 

and ."tI Bandera bO,1 

101 D.QI.II III 
for offl"I.1 • ..d-

~ '::::.~~~::~~~i:~le~~~ of Ih •• ebnoa" " Atu ..... H_ • 
• ~ro.. from the 

p.m .• 'l'bur.,. ~ ... 

Seasons Greetings To Y ou From 
••••• , ... ' ..... ' . .TUDllfTI 10 011" 

In lellt. nil. 
teot. Ie II .. ~ 
II~'" 

The Daily Iowan, 
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Germans Postpone P.S. f;om PO';5-
Berlin Transport 

Talks to Dec. 28 <:Hristmas ·C:arCi Dilemma 
BERLIN IA'I - East and We t 

German,. failed Thursday to com
plete a new trade agreement need
ed to head off a cri is over Berlin 
traffic. They postponed lurther 
talks until Dec_ 28_ 

The Communi t threaten that 
all agreements on transport to 
Berlin for both Allies and Ger· 
mans will cease to be valid if a 
trade pact is nol signed by Jan. 1_ 

Thi claim has been denied by 
the Allies. who in i t the West's 
rights in Berlin cannot be di· 
puted by the East German regime. 

The Communists have since sof· 
tened their ultimatum by saying 
they were not threatening a block· 
ade. but considerable confu ion 
would result from lack of an agree
ment. 

The trade agreement was can· 
celed by the West German Govern
ment as from Dec. 3t in reprisal 
for Communi t interference with 
free travel to Berlin an~ between 
the two parts of the divided city. 
Trade between the two ~rman 
sect ions amounts to $500 million a 
year. 

The Communists have been 
campaIgning to i olate Berlin eco
nomically - a it is already geo
graphicalIy - from t~e We t. This 
is a buildup toward the declared 
Red goal of turnJng out the Allied 
garrisons. 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
Beraa. rr1~ ••• N •• , ."'ee 

E\'ery Christmas Ille free world 
seems to be divided between two 
people - those who send Christ
mas cards and tbose who don·t. 
The greeting card companies 
claim more people are sending 
Christmas cards than ever before. 
but they can·t prove it by us. 

We belong to the school o( hard 
core anti-Christmas ca.rd greeters. 
who believe Ihat if you bave any • 

thing to ay to 
anybody. includ· 
ing wishes for the 
holiday sea son. 
you can have your 
wiCe send a letter , 
rather than have 
her was t e her 
I m e addressing 

env lopes. 
This does not 

mean. as some 
BUCHWALD people have inter. 

preted it. that ware against 
Chrlstma or that we wi h any· 
body anything bad In the new year. 
We also are not trying to save 
money. though our Ja t Chri tmas 
card bilI, with stamp • came to 
something lik $ISO. including sev
eral special dell very envelop to 

NEW HOUSE people whom we had completely 
BLANTYRE. Nyasalond IA'I - forgotten. 

Supporters 01 Hastings Banda. The real reason we didn't send 
Nyasaland's Dotionalist leader. Christma cord is that through 
have given the militant Malawai the years w '\'e discovered that 
Congres party leader a new 10'- 1 th people w'd nt them to did 
000 pound - $28.000 - house. not end u any. and the ones wbo 

nl them to us were usually pe0-
ple w forgot to send them to_ 

This led to a gr at deal of (ric· 
tion at home and our wife was 
constantly filled with guilt over 
"people she forgot." 

Every year she would make out 
the list of peopl he had ignored 
from the previous year and cut out 
people who had ignored us Ia 
Christmas. But this system DeV r 
worked because the peopl he 
listed whom we had Ignored de
cided not to send us any oI the fol
lowing year. and the people she cut 
off because they hadn't sent us 
card from the previous year. sent 
them that year. because they IuJd 
r c ived on from US the prevlou 
yar_ 

She never s med to get the 
right !lst (or the right year and if 
was getting h r down_ 

We Iso had to take some of the 
re ponsibility because many of 
the Christmas Cllrds were nl to 
the office in e our fri Dds did not 
have our hom addrcss. But w 
never brought th . cards hom . 
Therefore our wil nC\'cr knew for 
ur who . nt Chrl. tma c rd' and 

who didn't. 
There was also an 

cvcry ycor over subj 
for a Christmas card. Our wlf 
thought we hould nd a picture 
of th • children. but we could nev r 
agree on which picture to send 
untll It was too lat to h v the 
card. printed. 

W 're not much on now. n • 
and she' not much on Sanln Clnu 

cards.. She reIUJed to send out .., 
"sick" Christmas cards and we re
fused to send out any with. paint
ing by Grandma Moses. 

W U. a few yean..., e nwde 
a pact - no mo. cards. and aiJIce 
then e can·t tell you how merry 
our Christmases have been. Most 
of our friends have cut us off by 
now. but w still get Christmu 
c rds from the public relations de
partmcn of TWA. Air France. 
Pan American Airway • Sc:andina· 
,ian Ai ..... 'ays. the Drake Hotel, 
the Unit d Stat Lin. and the 

cw Hayen ond Hartford railroad. 
It isn't much. but it does fill up 

th firepla mant I. and what 
el. do you want Christm s cards 
ror? 

(el 1lIII0 NI'W York Rt'nld Trl Inc. 

Pharmacy Fraternity 
To Host Convention 

You Need No Ucense To Hunt GOod Bargains In The Daily Iowan Want Ads. 
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Three Days •.. _ .. lU a Word 
Six Days . . _ .. _ .. 19; a Word 
Ten Days . _ . . . . .. 28¢ a Word 
One Month ...•... 44# a Word 
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SMALL carpentry. ~.m"nt repaln, 
rubbl h haullna. Dial 1I-24S&. 1-1 

SEWING macllines for re,,1 b, the 
month. Repal .. on all m.ku. H.wk· 

eye AppUanee Marl. Phone '.7735. 
H8R 

Apartments For Ren' 15 

FURNISHED nucHa ap.rlment .voll· 
.ble Decemb.,. 15U1. Phone I·at.. 1-3 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. 10 .... 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe .. onal Pan,. PIe,,". 

REASONABLY prll:<'d. 'UM)I. .Ill.c. 
HAGJ:N'S TV. Guaranteed \.elevillon Uvol)l furnlolled \hr •• room and bath YOUNG"S STUDIO 
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full" tim ; .. lIlil, W.lkl... Prod".I. 
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Ave S .W erdAr Il Id. Jaw. It.1I 

.Moving?· 
DIAL 7-9696 
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Rolfo and Plod 
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By MORT WALKE. 

.. 

1 • 

By Johnny BaIt 
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Norm V .. Brocklln, Phllllll"",,'a Eagle. quarter • . 
back and .tar pas.er! talks 'wlth c~ach Buck 
Shaw during work~ut Thursday In \".epa~ation 
for Monday'. titl. game agaln.t the Green Bay 

Packers. Van Brocklin told Shaw atorl .. ~at he 
tan't pas. in cold weather, Inow or rain are "a 
crock of beanl. II 

-AP Wlr.photo 

Italians Are 
Stronger Now, 
Coach Believes 

SYDNEY (/PI - Vanni Canepele. ' 
Italian Davis Cup captain said 
Thursday he believed N i col a 
Pietrangeli and Orlando Sitola 
were sharper lhan before the in
lerzone final' against the 'UnitllB 
States. ' I I I I 

~ i I I . f 
"The 1ayorr bec,aus~ I of t.lJe, ralr 

may havF ~eeD just wh!it they 
nreded," panep~{~ ~a~d after a 
do~bie workout on tile Whjte c'itr 
c\lurls. "Thei' were in darl"bt 01 
pla~i,ng roo~ p1vc~ tep?l~ " .l'lrNJ 
th~y ' at~ ~een agalq, '" 

TOr A.ust\a'I!an~1 w¥ ·,J ~ew !l~b 
frOm Brisbane, wor~ed out on ·tob 
cent'er court enclosure during the 
early I patJt of the I afternoon -llrid 
were foll'owcd by the Ualiah!l. I 

Because of hea vy rains' the! past 
week, the Italians drilled at Mel
bourne and the home team at 
Erisbane, 

Packers Pack West Team 
LOS ANGELES,*, - The Green Bay Packers and the Balti· 

more Colts clominate the Wilt ttam selection Thursday to play the 
Eaat In the annual Pro Bowl football game In Memorial Coliseum 
Jan. 15. 

OHln,_ 
En~a '7' Ray B.rry, Jim Phillips, Rams; Jim Gibbons, Lions; 

Ji"" , ppran. \Cow'loYs- I ' 

TfI~le' l; ~i", PArker, C;:!lIIs; Bob St, Clair, 4'.rl; Art SpI'nnty, r.' 'J n . H • 'T""t" III I " • . 
CIPt~E , ':'" J~'lJ Ron~p( ra,ckers. , 

, 1I~""erl'a~s - Jotmny Unitas, Colts; 'B'art Starr, Packen. 
b,.f.trh.lfbat;k~ 'i, p',aul ~!lrnung! Packers; Jon Arn.tt, Rami. 
Rlglit halfbacks - Lenny Moore, ' C'olt~; J~hrinv M~rris, Bea'" 
Pullbacks - Jim Taylor, Packers; Nick Plerron'lnte, Lions. 

~ 
; . ,. . . ". .., 

rt~~1tnT _eJt -. • l ~ I·. i ) I 

l'tf'1 Tj' ~'111 ~tki(l"1 ~eah; Gino 'MarcheH" Co~: ch'al1i. 
Krur.er .eer.. fir' ~ '" " I" I' ICI t.f' fl~ .... - '41~ l' fl' ,t I "I 

I fF~I'S - , !:1f"rt 1~l'rd~", p'ackersi Alex Karras, Lion.; L.on 
t¥tlJ.lllnf, 4gerl_ . 
• ~.~.ckers ,T Bill, Fore~tf Packers; L~s Richter,. ~am',: Bill 
~ .... g~, .l,ears; Jpe $chmidt, llona. Richter also off.n,lvl center. 

Halfbacki - Dick Lanl, Lions: Abe Woodson, 4gers; Ed 
Meldor, Rami. 

Safety - Andy Nelson, Colts: Yale Lary, Lions. 

Think Bill Mazeroski's ninth-inning homer in the finale of the 1960 World 
Series was a big one? It certainly wasl 

But perhaps you don't realize the dramatic range of baseball's outstanding 
games of the past. 

You can catch the full nostalgic flavor of the best of these diatpond classics 
io the "Unforgettable Games" series starting in The Paily Iowan J".. 3. 

~ 

The 24 accounts were selected by two well-known basebaU ~riters) Joe 
Reichler and Ben Olan, from their hook "Baseball's Unforgettable Games." 

I 1£ you read the first, you won't miss a single game of the series. 

That's "Baseball', Unforgettable Carnes," starting Jan. 3 in \ •. 

Patterson; Johansson Meet 3rd Time 

Title Bout· Set -in 'March 
By JACK HAND, 

NEW YORK "" - Promoter 
Jack Fugazy said Thursday heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
would defend his title Monday, 
Macob 20, at the MJami Beach, 
Fla., Convention HaJl agajnst eX
champ Ingernat' Johansson. 

Fugazy, managing director of 
Feature Sports, Inc., made the 
announcement at a news confer
ence In :a midtown hotel a'fter a 
meetmg of the board of directors 
of the corporation that promoted 
the ~ond Patterson-Johansson 
bout last June 20. 
Wil~am Macponald, prominent 

Miami Beach sportsman, posted a 
substantial guarantee to bring the 
fight of Miami Beach. Fugazy re
fused to confirm reports that It 
was bctwecn $450,000 and $500,000, 

William Fugaz~, president of 
Feature Sports, returned Thursday 
morning from a trip to Goteborg, 
Sweden, where he conferred with 
Johansson. He brought with him a 
statement by the ex-champ which 
gave the promoters permission to 
name the site and date. 

Jack Fugazy, 74-year-old pro
moter, said Roy Colm, legal coun
sel for the promoters, had talked 
with the "Patterson people" who 
were "very much impr~ssed with 
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GO'r~n on Bri,dg·e. 
, I' By CHARLES GOREN 

(e) lll60 8y The t:l"cago Tribune 
two clubs, discarding two hcarts 
C~om dummy. 

,North. So~th vulnerable. West He then led a diamond to the 
deals. king in dummy, forcing West to 

NORTH 
.K75Z 
.643 
• K 102 
4J 103 

EAST WEST 
.AQI09 

8643 
.QU8 
• NODe 
4Z 

• None 
.752 
• QJ91 

654 
4754 

SOUTH .J 
.AKIO 

. ,', • A83 
!lJ 4AKQ981 
, , The bidding: 
West ' North East South , 
4. ' Pass lJ ' Pass 54 

, ~ .. I Double " Pllss 8,. ' 
I" I Pa'; Pass 

., : 'Openi~ t~.d: Ace bf , " 

reduce to three cards, Ih ' order to 
beat dummy's seven 'Of spades. 
West was forced to hold on to die 
ten, So that he J~t go a heart. De
c1arer, thereupOn, led hearts and 
picked up the suit. 

At another table, F<ast brought 
about defeat of the contract in a 
spectacular manner. Wben the ace 
of spades was led, East read his 
partner for an eight card suit, 

. reasoning that South could hardly 
contract for slam with two losing 
spades in his hand. In the hope 
that West was void of diamonds, 
he ruffed the ace of spades and 
returned a diamond, 

Former, Pilot I' • 

At Waterloo, 
Onslow.,:Oies Ii 

4. ~ . 1 

~ 
rea4i~ declarer'S mental WEST ~CTON, Mas~. rtf! -

pr es~es ' \p t~e auction 1i:asi in Jack Onslow, one ,of baseball 's 
to arls hkhd' was abJ'e to' build up gUqd. '~IlPMI)e"1 'Ie~ Thursday, , . f' '$ , . a tew '!lours after he had plowed 
a :plctur.e 0, ~I .holdmg wbLch en- I snow ~ith his . ~ra£t9 1,He was 72. 
ab1e~ hIm, to bnng ,about ·the de- Onslci&.h • caught~ ror the Detroit 
febt or a ,s}1!,M contract. The deal T\IIt!tlS lillP New YO{k Giants and 
was playt!4 ·in.1I recent tou~nament managed WatJrl 0, Memphis and 
and. ~as SflbJCet to conSIderable the Chicago White Sox as well as 
variatIOns of treatment. coaching and scooting for the Red 

The bidding is given as it tran- SoX'. 
spired at a couple of tables. South's fIe was on his second tour of 
slam bid was completely unjusti- d~ty with the Sox,. having been 
Cied in light of North's warning s~gned as a scout In 1951 after 
penalty double of five spades. Virtually a year out of ~ascball .. 

He managed the White Sox In 
1949 and was fired in 1950, by 
Frank Lane. 

At one table, West opencd the 
ace of spades upon which East 
discarded a heart. West continued 
with the queen of spades with the 
idea of having partner ruff out 
dummy's king. Declarer of course 
did not sbare his ;dea and played 
low from dummy, ruffing in his 
own hand. 

He then drew the trumps, win
ning the third round in dummy. 
Upon the king of spades a diamond 
was shed. Declarer now faced the 
problem of, disposing of the ten of 
hearts. 

If he chOlM! to play East for both 
the queen and jack fie must take 
two finesses. He could lead from 
dummy at this point and, assum
Ing an honor came up, he could 
reenter dummy with the king of 
diamonds to come through again. 

But declarer instead decided he 
could bring in the hand on a 

. squeeze. He returned to his hand 
with a diamond and ran the last 

Russians Enter 
National Cha$8 

LONDON Lf! - The Russians 
have entered thrce' horses tor the 
1961 running of the Grand National 
steeplechase - the first time in 
the 115-year-old race. 

The National is generally re
garded as the toughest race In the 
world. Horses have to jump 30 
obstacles over a four . and a half 
mile course.J 

29 GAME SLATE 

NEW YORK"" - The New York 
Yankees will play 29 spring train· 
ing exhibition games, starting 
March 11 at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and enaing April 8-9 with a week
end series against the St. Louis 
Cardinals at SI. Louis. 

WISHES 

The season's best from all of us to all 

of you. May YQur cares be small 

'. and your iDys immense in 

the coming year. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

the site and date and expressed I slon of ancillary rights from 
their satisfaction." closed circuit TV, movics, radio 

Neither Gus D'Amato, Patter- and foreign rights. Each fighter 
son's manager who Is unlicensed will receive 25 Per cent of the live 
in New York, the champ, nor 
any of Johansson-s representatives gate at the hall. 
was present at the conference. The last heaVyWeight title fight 

held In Miami was March 1, 1934, 
The Miami Beach hall holds 18" when Primo Carnera, 270, out-

000. Fugazy said II would be pointed Tommy Loughran, 184, i 
scaled from $1,000,000 capacity 15 rounds. 
with tickets ranging from $100 to This will be the third bout be
$20. However, Fugazy said he tween Johansson and Patterson. 
would settle for a $750,000 gate. The Swede floored Paterson seven 

Dan Drlscol, a lawyer who is ' limes and stopped him in 2:03 oC 
secretary of the corporation, said the third round in a tremendous 
thel'C would be an announcement upset, June 26, 1959 at the Yankee 
within two weeks about the divi- Stadium in New York. Patterson, 

. 

who was the youngest ever to whl 
the title when he beat Archie 
Moore In 1956 at the age of S!, 
became the first man to win' k 
back when he knocked out Johan. 
son in 1:51 of the fifth last June:. , 
at New York's Polo Grounds. :L 

Johansson, 28, has a 22-L rec~ 
with 14 knockouts. The defest:liJ 
Patterson in June was his fit. 
since leaving the amateurs. Fit, 
terson , 25, will be 26 on Jan, 4. fIe ' 
has a 36-2 record. Arter wi_ 
the title in 1956 he defendecf:k 
four times before he lost the croWD 
to the Swede's hammering ri&1it 
hand. 

Iowa City Supplies ISTC '. 

With 3 ' Two-Sport Athlete~ 
CEDAR FALLS - Multiple-sport 

athletes are getting harder to find 
in college, but Iowa City has three 
at Iowa State Teachers College. 

They are Ed Walt ,and Ted Min
nick, former City High preps, and 
John RaHtmsperger, who starred 
at \Vniversity High. 
~ach of the trio competes In two 
s~rts, bu~ they have different 
combinations. j I 

'1 RaHen.,.,..,r, .. lunl,r, d.
ilet.. his time ;fo fNtblli and 
t~,ck. He blo.somed into an out· 
",ndlng end for T~achen' North 
qentral Confe,... fNtb a I I 
cJ!amp. this> fall, ..,d WII nam.d , 

to the second all-leagu. tllm. 

He was the No.2 pass receiver 
in the conference, and more than 
one opposing coach call RafC the 
toughest end to defense in the 
loop. 

This is largely becausc of his 
speed, which he used to compete 
in a half-dozen track events last 
spring, RaCf wound up as the cin
der te4tn:ll top point-getter by a 
wide margin. 

Minnick was an alt.rnllte guard 
on the foOtball team, playing b .. 

- hind all-conf.renc. Wendell Wil· 
IIams If Mt. Pltasant. H. saw 
more act/on than any reserve, 

" 
lind was oft.n "lid to bring pl.~ 
in from the bench und.r thi 
"wlld card" rul.. : 
The 2OO.pounder has ' now turiJ. 

cd his attention to wrestling, atjl 
won hi only dual-meet assignment 
as a heavyweight. '; , 

Watt came to Iowa Teachers as' 
il highly trouted baseball pitcher} 
and a solid basketball prsopect..A 
hefty 5·10 guard, he has alrea~·· 
broken into the cage lineup willi 
his alert floor play and timeIJ 
hooting. 
Watt i a right-hander with " 

sizzling Cast ball and is expect~' 
to be a front-line pitcher {or tbe 
Panthers this ,pring. J 

i"lil/ears clown 
it up at Dlanevland. Th. play.n, on the West 
COllt for the Ro .. Bowl gam. Jan. 2 art (I. to 

r.) guard Oon BurawJki, teckl. ROis 
back Jerry J_. and .nd Don Campbell. 

-AP Wir"'" 

",As Christmas draws near it is only natural that our thoughts 
" 

turn to those who have played such a big part in our succe.. '. 

••• our friends, our customers. 

Our best way of wishing you a 

Merry Chriltmas and a Happy 

New Year is to aSlure you Df con· 

tinued high quality, courteous 

service anCf low prices in the year 

and years to come. 

, I 
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